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QUESTIONS IN THE SUNDAY 

SCHOOL.
It is not enough to tell children in 

advance to “ study the lesson.” That phrase 
means much or little, according as it is in- 
tended hy the teacher, or as it is understood 
hv the scholar. Possibly you know what 

ou mean when you use it. 1'~* * *

evil, hi. deciding to de wrong, hi» .Urtingl HINTS TO TEACHERS ON THE (Till LIVING FROM THE GARDEN 
out on a liacl mission, his lying, his mis-1 RENT LESSONS,
representing his master, his obtaining
money on false pretences, his embezzling] (From Peloubet,i Select Notes.)
trust funds, his adding lie to lie ; ami that! y,,, <» _i Kinos in • I it 
in his sinning he risked hi, own soul, he, ** 1 1 ,*13*

’ * -............................ 1 PRACTICAL.
1. There is another kingdom of which

endangered the fuitli of Naaman, he lietray- ! 
e<l the confidence of his master, ami he dis-

| Hardeners, ami above all, farmers, have 
i no business to live meanly or to think of 
, themselves as obliged to drudge ceaselessly 
] without the indulgences of other classes, 
i One has no business to see town folk having 

arlv vegetables and berries a month beforeyou mean when you use it. Probably, y„„ honored the cause of (lod. While the begin- greater than Solomon is king. A kingdom h" ^ ^3» comes on toi* ûnVof 
do not. The chief cause of the common nmg of such specific questioning is very more full of glory ami wisdom, with a] them in doo-ilnvs before thi merchant, «ml 
complaint that scholars do not study their simple, it can be carried on indefinitely in | nobler temple, and richer palaces, and chea„ boarding-house keener* in the citv 
Sunday-school lesson, rests !v ilie fact that the direction of thorough and exhaustive : greater works than any which Solomon ],ave^ hem in to*'seethe end of fresh thimra^ 
the scholars do not know wnat is meant by | lesson-study. Some -if the points to be huilded. Every one has heard of this king-j |u. ^as no need to live on d uiL-limits an I

11 I» 1 to .he dum ami •».,.« make the jo unin- to prove j buiW dinl„„ lhl, v,ar round, when other,
ranee ; other, of then, . t- t.lorn;,, and .at -t. the har.1 ,,ue,tn;n, lry ,|,e ehange- of ...ring land,, fr„l, li.h.

studying that lesson, ami that the teacherj questioned about can 
lias no better defined idea on that point than scholars a week in advr
the scholars have. Is it memorizing the text, [can lie taken up for the first time in the j of their heart Ami every one who thus
that you mean ? Is it fastening in memory class at the hour of lesson study.—S »S. vi#its this kingdom of Religion joins with 
tlie ‘title,’’ “ topic,” and “golden text” of Times. the queen of Sht'
'le lewonî hit finding the answers to the _
questions in the lesson-help ? Is it looking!
up the connection of this lesson with other j ASSISTANT SUPERINTENDENT, 
portions of the Bible ? Is it searching into ti . u i , , ,
the principles involved in the statements of , T ,vr,e are S'\n<J»y-schoola where one man 
the text, ami considering their application, T ' •HP«rinteudent and secretary and 
to li(r »„d conduct I I, might Iw.nv on,-1 ll,rbar'*" *"'1 «"m.-time,
of th .we, or ofhitlf â dozen other w.y, of ! Se h.*‘to tMeh,1; c^" l” •ddlUon to til Ihr.
stud, ing, that you .rethinking of, or that I f’urh a mI T0”!1 helP do all
•Wt Ihemwlvo, to the Kholân. Il |. “p; «* ,e‘' «' h* «" : 1,111 •< h“
not enough to leave the .ubject in tl.i- a,"> .at h? ^ =«"""« •upermtend a 
vagueness. * i Pun lay-school as a Sunday-school

If, however, you point out to 
some one thing that he can do in the 
line, ami ask him to do that, he knows

Shelia in saying that they did 
not believe the half that was told them, 
but they now find that all that was told 
them was not half of the truth. Irreligious 
men do not and cannot conceive the full 
blessedness of tlie religion of Christ. They 
do not believe what Christians say of it. 
It seems to them the exaggerated utterance 
of excited feeling. And yet Christians can
not express to them one half the true glory, 
and peace, ami heavenliness of Christ in the 
soul. It is impossible for those who haveSun ley-school as a Sunday-school ought to , “ !" ...rim,,,, w no nave

. .... : !»• superintended. All th^ time ,nd all the ; !"“, «l'"neiice,l religion to undemand half
a=l,,i ahiUty of any one man eas be well employ. “V'r'd'1”?:, ™ ..... , . ,

w "Ll' I ®d in the superiitlending of a Sunday .school ; 1 L«»r" (D The nolohty of • .impie, 
ws what j , i „Ven then there will l„- thi,,.;. ««an1' «Set truth. (8) The

i .-'uminy-scuooi teacner. mere are1't llf a„ awXtant"'sumVinV,nd ont’ I,,lfW rebuke lllH spiritual dulness ami indif- y who reniemWr the gam ,n interest liSn witl. in there* !,,ns!Jë,Vr aitèri atv ' ference 1,1 lh,M* who. wilh th‘" Life
yiung scholars of a generation «K'sl or 3innaltaTHM»us Hil.le reaüimrsof the onen- (il,ininK Kloriuusly upon them in the per-
Ugh the llltroductlllll. into the house au,I , , . b . 1 sun nf ftliriwl *rnfiue U'alnntna it urallr

mess nml indif-

through the introduction, into the house ami 
tlie common schools, of (lallaudet's Picture 
Defining and Reading 1m,ok. Each section 
nf that book started out witli a picture. ' 
Underneath this wa a series of simple 
words, indicating objects to be seen in the 
picture. The child was to point out those 
objects, as he read those words, 
"v as his teacher called them to him. 
K., r example: “An old man." “A 1,lack

ing and closing exercises, “the awi-Uni hV/v m Walk
uperintemleiit can stand at the opposite 111i1 8 • . .
•ml ,.f the room and lead the school in its 3 ,Urcatz *\ 80 omon. ,Uin»1 '* 

reading. This one thing mav lw a means G.) In glory, riches, fame. (2) In
..f unifying the school in its Bible reading, ! *T°m' *h,ch '» dmne not human ; spint- 
aml so in its exercises „f worship. Then, ua* ** we.U w w'»rldly ; he renews the heart, 
again, the assistant superintendent can study |not ."lere‘>' Kul3e8 l'le conduct. (3) In gen- 
the school from another direction that! the 1,1 t ,
-uperintendent’s. during other portions of . The queen of bhe ia went to Solomon
, 1 ... n 1 .. i I I 111 finlpr tn riper hi. u-iml.,m

She
,.Il N i T , , ac,, i tl,e npeidng and tiltwing exvrct»»». He «„ ; 0,"--'r,1«r to bear ht» w,»dom. (2) she“Alivclv , 'u'.î "'««rL which tem-hem and scholar, arc l""l*ll,moro,,ha” *« -M'-ct-d (3) She

d,u,r" “fc I ,ul ,a'T, -, ....... . and attentive, aud which are dug. »or»l"l« a?d prat,,-. U„d (4) SI,ere,urn.
Le iddeèt» w-1 Mk, u, Li , i'T 1 U -r careless h, tl,«e exerci.,.. And 1111 wllh >.‘,lh K'f‘\ ?•>. «•««!>%b«-"I ine,e ohjeus was luokeil u i > amt iminlvit u. ... .1 i .. , ... I degree, our going to Christ

out, by thi- child, in tlie one picture wliicli lue*mi,erJ of "thé Vdmol i*s with ^faithful I 61 Solomon receiving the queen of Sheba
T “V-r-ver. but a ste , from the aûe^î to He di.l not reject he,

for h}'the t Xt. li e child was thus kept ,,„rr , ,1 , * . su,,i,lv the want He solved her questions, a.s Christ will 1
attentive and active through ,ut. 1 he work During the class hour nbo the 1 Hie mysteries ami life questions wecnîînvîtv. îmï'V:.: "!!. '‘I." ri -'ant 'superintLlent can be wktclifîil to jl"nL1(?.Lll,;.8!1".ve'1 h,cr hii,gb.ry. | Question Comer—No. 20.

I try the changes of spring lamb, fresh fish, 
boiled chicken, salads, ducks and green peas, 
capons and veal until turkey time comes 
again. He ought not to see town homes 
fragrant with flowers while his wife has onlv 
a bunch of syringas or cinnamon roses, with 
a turf of asparagus, to sweeten the parlor 
when she thinks to pick them. What let
ter right have rich men to sit over desserts 
and choice pears, plums,grapami apricots, 
while he must content himself with a Bald
win apple in mid-winter I Who should have 
a becoming home with its lawn in front and 
large borders of the richest flowers; his 
house, one story and small perhaps, yet 
hung with woodbine, wild grapes ami roses 
against the background of orchard and nut 
trees, spreading their flanking boughs with 
good effect as if it were a outage oruee, with 
its acres of shrubberies. Why should he not 
have in his garden choice fruits of the sea
son, strawberries, currants and gooseberries 
jostling each other in earliest perfection, red 
and black cherries, golden and purple plums, 
plenty of black caps to make up for tne lost 
strawberries, ami grapes as soon as rasp- 
1, erries are over, big blanched salads, peas in 
succession, as well as his town neighbor, 
who sells him groceries ami cotton ? Why 
should he not have fine pears, peaches, 
winter apples, ami grapes at Christmas as 
well as the president of the Horticultural 
Society, ami why should not his girls have 
big French roses and tuberoses as well as 
the solitary dahlia ami China aster which 
decorate tne yard, and the common gera
nium in-floors I Why doesn’t he have an 
herb bed to make his plain dinner savory, 
and lavender to sweeten his sheets at night ? 
A poor English cottager will have all these 
by thrift and contrivance. Why not an 
American farmer?—Chicaqo Herald.

capacity, ami lie was led along m it 
pleasantly. When the words ami their attend to one duty or another which the 

superintendent is hindered from doingmeaning, and their connection wilh that i ! ,'T-"C'“ mu,,c‘cu l,u,u leifts. which are apicture, were thus fixed in his mind bv ! ,hro«Kh *»■ occupation elsewhere. If the ™ .

c (d) lie accepted her gifts though he was far j 
, richer than she. So Christ accepts our poor ! 

...1. 1. __ iken of our love and re-1

Land was divided“ (lehflzi the Leper,” from 2 Kings 5: 2<

situated /
the Old

111 the Silldav-schoolreceiving at his hands that which he 1 *i . .i t - = - . 1 with mv,1»,IxouhIH ; lml »» the Lord livvth, I will run ,‘ or V" ,hf '*!?""> ,,rI “| „| .1, »,

“ Three men are named in thi. ver»e, and 7 "* ’l" n°tM"« l"10 but ' ’ 1 •
each one of the three is described. Name , ntc„e .ni 8Uf[Ke8t •
.he first man ; the »eco,„l ; the third.” "”t,î2^„0ir.‘1‘t1,iar 
•' Now notice, one tiling that had been done ; r ,0b1.zls ll.1 
one thing tll.t had ,™t been done; two ,a" fl,r 7” walchfl 
thing, thit were going tola- done. Wh.t, ',:re: ™ch. 
wa. the thing that had Wen done I What

Why, every gang of «‘«‘tally n»<l bodily. It has 
tin- wharves, or in w'1*',av 'ie,<*re f,,r alcohol and tr

:jhhr7„.n,„?rti ïuim^rakh
e now positively obnoxious to

none away j ]. The country of the woman who < 
tobacco, both t0 Jacoli’s well when Jesus sat there.

- „ , , 2. The disciple win, said, “ Let us also go
:Uuru.ftc,|te,; '»y 1 that we may die witli Him.”

3. The citv to which Jesus and His dis-
Hie" fi,"t man™ ‘the VtâomîT'tW thi™.”: ” ‘be n'rrowe.t.gange enryu,,: ^ «d ITO-|, Uea» cipï„Vetir"ed' wWn"the" Jew. .üüghi'tu 2%

Now notice, one thing that had been done; T'T"1" lh? 7 1*Z'"K » '."Ml1 Morej|umkly than formerly. I have, Him.
.........i.:.... ai.. L..1 ...a i , . . 1 nian for tills watchful OVITSIL, it. Two nr

was the thing that had not been done 1 
What were the two things that were going 
to be done ?” Vrery simple questions, 

*1 tne more likely

man for this watchful oversight. Two or 
:rs could he employed to 

„ Sunday-school of a hun
dred members or more. And this is with, 
out taking into account thedivision of labor 
which might fairly be made betweeu a good 
superintendent i'nd a good assistant in thrthese are ; l,ut they are nil 

to he responded to liecause they are so 
simple ; and they demand attention, and 
quicken interest, on the part of thescholars 
From such questions, which can he asked 
about almost any verse in the lesson, it is 
easy to go on step by step, carrying the 
scholars with you in co- work, until the main 
teachings ami a),plications of the lesson are 
brought out in the scholars’ answers to the 
teacher’s well-considered questions. When 
it comes to the teachings and applications
°f lhe lwon- Hie scholars can be led on, by I To follow foolish precedents, and wink 
specific questions, to see aud to bay, that the With both our eyes, is easier than to think, 
sins of Uehazi included his parleying with I Cowper

ordinary conduct of tlie Sunday-school. 
One might attend to the exercises from the 
desk, and the other might look after the 
classification and class direction of the school. 
One might take one side of the room, and 
the other the opposite side, in close over
sight during tlie session of the school And 
so on, indefinitely. What can an assistant 
superintendent cio to advantage ? What 
can’t he do ?—S. S. Times.

I;., e more hard mental work tin» pa»t year 4. He who »ai,l to Je.u», “ I find no fault
I . !' ! VV y''*" V" facl'. V,an *mcl' m.v I in Him,” vet condemned Him to die.
n V,"eu,? .a",lma\i""; I»"1'! : .v H- Who Ironnd Join, the Ha,,liât andon xegetarian diet. Mv hmhlv nnwi-iw »n> __« v:_ _on végéta™,, diet. Sly bodily power, are p„t him in priant,, 

much better, and lean take lung walks with- « tv.» ..Î, 
out much fatigue ; my spirits are lighter, 
ami I feel an almost continual flow of good 
humor. Bilious attacks, headaches, consti
pation, etc., left me soon after the adoption 
of this diet. I was threatened with rheum
atism, but since my experiment no signs 
have shown themselves. I am so pleased 
with my diet that 1 hope to continue it all 
my life. My own results have been so good 
that I wish everyone else would give it a 
fair trial, and note the results. My friends 
say I am looking well upon it, and I have 
gained about seven pounds in weight. My 
food consists chiefly of whole-meal bread 
and fruit. I am always ready for ray meals, 
eat them with relish, and I know I am not 
laying upformyself future disease.”

t>. The country to which Joseph 
warned to take the infant .Saviour.

7. The place where the Lord began His 
ministry.

ANSWERS TO BIBLE QVESTIONS IN No. 18 
8CR1PTVHE EXIOMA.

JONATHAN.

riHn. xxvi.3." *•*
1 Kings II! 2fl, 27.

J-imnna

A-imthotb
Prov. xxv. IV. 
Rutb iv. 1.

2 Sain xti. 7.

CORRECT ANSWERS RECEIVED 
Correct answers have lieen received from 

Oreen L Kenne3y' b’lnra Folsom, and tL K


